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knoWledge & insPiration  

sustainabilitY

- Renewable paperboard material, enhanced with polymer coating and sealing rim

- Suitable for temperatures between -40 - +200°C

- Ovenable in conventional oven, convection oven or microwave oven

- Heat sealable with barrier plastic films for a Modified Atmosphere Packaging (MAP)

- Excellent light (UV) barrier properties

- Printable up to 5 colours + varnish 

- Sustainable packaging choice with reduced carbon footprint values

- Possible to recycle with beverage cartons (or similar selective collection systems, please check locally) 
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DeLight Solution 
 
A fresh take on sustainable trays and containers
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Currently available sizes:

Code  Shape  Length (mm)  Width (mm)  Depth (mm)  Volume (ml)

DS370  oval  175  104  35  370

DS450  rectangular  195  128  28  450

DS490 rectangular 195  160  23  490

DS570  rectangular  165  132  43  570

DS590  rectangular  183  133  38  590

DS680  rectangular  231  133  33  680

DS800  octagonal  213  146  42  800

DS870  oval  220  165  40  870

DS900  rectangular  178  165  45  900

DS1280  rectangular  262  163  43  1280

DS1580  rectangular  262  163  54  1580

DS3000  rectangular  314  244  62  3000


